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FEELING HOT, HOT, HOT

President's Message:
Hello lovely ladies.
Can you believe this year is already half-way through? Time flies
when you're having fun with your sisters at Sisters Who Sip,
Ladies Dine Out, Book Club, Gatherings and more!! We have a UPDATES
lot packed in for this term, so get ready!
Don't miss out on HAA events. Starting August 1st, Evites are
sent to dues-paying members only. Renew your membership
today as to not miss out on our Crown Connections events; this
alumnae group values your dues, so we can successfully host
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events, plan fun activities, donate to amazing causes and raise
awareness, so I hope you do consider re-joining. If you want to
chat about your membership, call or text or email or carrier
pigeon me any time.
I hope you are ready for some fun with your sisterhood. This
term has a new take on the crown with the theme being "Year
of the Crown". Consider what your crown means to you and
bring that positively to the alumnae group. My crown means
'friendships'. I want to meet more sisters at gatherings and
crown connections. Attending the most recent Ladies Dine Out I
had the honor of meeting some of our newest graduates and
members. We have some powerful women in this group and
together we are a force to be reckoned with. See you all at the
Membership Drive on August 13th.
Until then, stay cool!
Zeta Love
and Mine,
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THE CROWN
Number of Members: 23

Taryn Cheesman Hryc
President
president@ztahouston.org

CORRECTIONS CORNER

Membership just started. HAA hopes
you consider re-joining. Come to the
Membership Drive and see all you
sisters; then join!

- The printed newsletter had a typo about Membership Drive, it is on August 13th at 6 PM.
- The website is .org not .com; www.ztahouston.org
- Ladies Dine Out August date has changed to August 20th.
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WEARING THE CROWN?
The HAA term has officially begun July 1, 2019. Continue
to support HAA by becoming a member and enjoy all
gatherings, Crown Connections, service project and
social events. More information, calendar of events and
fun to be shared via Evites and more! ZLAM.
Click HERE to complete the Membership Form.
Click HERE to become a HAA Member.

ZTA + TEXANS

CONGRATS to Anissa Marie Alvarez who has been selected by the District
President Michelle to be the Texans Crucial Catch Coordinator for XI-G!
We're so thrilled for you Anissa and cannot wait to volunteer! Go Texans!

HAPA COMMITTEE WANTS YOU!

By: Cheryl Brady, HAPA Chair

Please let me know if anyone is interested in serving on a committee for Houston
Alumna Panhellenic Association (HAPA). Click here to view the various committees
available. If you are interested, please let Cheryl know ASAP and provide her with
your email and phone number. Email Cheryl at cherylhbrady@att.net

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

By: Meghan Johnson, Membership Chair
Join us for our Annual Membership Drive on August 13th at 6 PM. Enjoy light bites
and wine with your sisters. The 2019-2020 membership year has been named "The
Year of the Crown" meaning we want each sister to find their special place in Zeta.
Memorial Wine Cellar: 7951 Katy Freeway | Houston, TX 77024
Show up or RSVP Online: http://evite.me/5T3RNUJed4

REST IN PEACE

Zeta Tau Alpha is a lifetime of sisterhood and our sisters will
remain with us always. Please see information below about
our departed sisters. If someone was missed, please email
President@ZTAhouston.org.

Sarah 'Kay' Hendricks Calvin: Obituary
Patricia Ann Craig: Obituary
If you have an announcement that you would like to share, please email ZTAhouston@gmail.com.
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FOLLOW YOUR SISTER!
In addition to every day life, your sisters are running their own websites, blogs, career advise
entries, instagrams and more. Follow them, like them, post about how awesome they are.

Lady in Violet was created by Karen Kocich and is a life and style blog for the
modern everyday woman designed to inspire women to live a beautifully
styled life. This blog was started in October 2004 as a way for Karen to share
her love for styling outfits and has grown into a blog you don't want to miss.
Website: www.LadyinViolet.com

Murphy Explains It All was created by Shelby Hatch as a way to build a
community to talk about struggles with food allergies and asthma. Having a
unique history, Shelby helps others feel better about themselves and connects
them with resources and fellow people all while creating a safe space full of
humor and love; and of course, fashion, fitness and dating tips.
Website: www.murphyexplainsitall.com Instagram: @murphyexplainsitall
Facebook: MurphyExplains
Website: www.ItineraryTraveler.com
Instagram: @itinerarytraveler
Itinerary Traveler by Taryn Hryc includes travel itineraries that encompass all
you want to do, in one place. Instead of clicking around different sites,
Itinerary Traveler breaks down your day and includes personal tips on the
travel blog. This blog was started in 2017 as a way for Taryn to share her typeA travel schedule with friends and family.

_hauteandhangry

_HauteAndHangry by Candice Duhon is a fun and flirty Houston food and
lifestyle Instagram account that showcases all the best places to eat, killer
happy hours, and where to have an all around great time exploring all that
Houston has to offer.
Instagram: @_hauteandhangry
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Dues-paying members receive Crown Connection Evites inviting
members to all the latest and greatest sisterhood activities.

Sisters Who Sip

Happy Hour, sisters and fun times - could you ask for
anything else? Check out new bars and hot spots around
Houston in this Crown Connection group.
Happening: August 7, see Evite for details.

Membership Kick-Off

Save the date and look for details in the next newsletter.
Hope you'll renew your HAA membership and hang out
with your sisters. Cheers!
Happening: August 13, see Evite for details.

Book Club

Join this Crown Connection group for literary discussion,
pizza, wine and more as we discuss our latest reads. Visit
the website for all the books.
Happening: August 21, see Evite for details.

Ladies Dine Out

Test your taste buds with this Crown Connection group as
we venture to new and exciting spots around Houston and
try the most amazing food and cocktails.
Happening: August 20, see Evite for details.

Mock Recruitment
Join us as we support our Gamma Omega's with
recruitment fun and show them what sisterhood
means. Come to dinner beforehand, or meet us there!
Happening: August 27, see Evite for details.

New Term Has Begun!

2018-2019 knocked it out of the park, let's see if we can do
it again! Complete the membership information on page 2
and join today!
Happened: July 1, see website for details.

If you are not receiving information for HAA activities, please email ZTAhouston@gmail.com

